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From this, we can see the nana or - -

God selecting, training and guiding 'for the man waiting to gt electricity
theMIA whose ministry has had an for the man whose farm is already

leniiinned.ofgreatest influent" on the world
1 rr .

8 uWrisiiTii& ICare and caution never go out or
any man save Jfeus himseii.

Hnte un TV S. Weaver, head of the
And Your Strength andAorirnltnral Enirineerinsr Department

Your automobile is an important vehicle

these days and it must be looked after and!at State College ana it is particular
ly important that the farmers wait

,'inff to receive service under the exHe Group To

Seek Change In Law ipanded programs announced by the
nower companies and the KtiA co

operatives recognize this fact.

termediate, senior, young people and
adult lessons materials from the
epistles are given greater emphasis.
Guidance for personal living, help in

meeting church problems, understand-

ing of Christian doctrines, and inspir-
ation to high Christian devotion
should be practical outcomes of this
particular series of studies.

Were we to desire to go to the.

birthplace of Paul, second only to
Jesus as the greatest person in the
Bible, we would take ship at an At-

lantic port, cross the Atlantic, pass
through the Straits of Gibraltar,
cross the- - Mediterranean Sea to some

port on its esstern shore, most prob-

ably Beirout. There we would change
to a smaller ship bound for Mersin,
on the southern shore of Asia Minor,
where we would debark to take a
slow-movi- train to Tarsus.

The Tarsus we would see today is

far different from the Tarsus of

Paul's time. Then it was a city of

marble temples, colonades, baths and

Of first importance, ne says, is
keeping away from high voltage
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wires. Climbing a rughline pole- - is
A spokesman for the North Caro-in- a

Wildlife Federation has taken
cognizance of rumors being circulated
to the' effect that the 1945 amend

. properly serviced to keep it' running

smoothly and efficiently. Bring us your car for complete

service, washing, greasing, tire repairs and battery charging.

Our Service men know how.
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ments to the state game and nsn

dangerous business, as is moving
buildings or equipment under a high-lin- e.

A lineman should be consulted
before any of this moving is done.

A second safety precaution is hav-

ing the wiring system on the farm
and home inspected and approved af-

ter its installation. The same is true
for additions made to the electric
equipment after it is once installed.

Weaver also emohasizes the im- -

laws "contain all the desirable fea-

tures pf the Wildlife Federation's bill

for the 1947 General Assembly."
Thomas J. White, of Kinston, chair-

man of the Federation's Legislative
Committee, commented that "if these
rumors reflect the conception of their

IN- -
. .. .1 . n ...I. .a YiAtftaaaorv tna university auwiors m w ""nublic squares. It was

71 irzipny
city where thousands of young men give me nun ...

North Carolina adequate game and
gathered and were taught an appre--1

ciation of Greek culture. Today Tar- - ;fish management and some value for

bus is only a shabby little town where ,the several hundred thousand dollars

rows of wooden shacks face each lexacted from them annually in hunt- -

(JUother across roadways of hard mud, ing and fishing license fees, it is nttie
'wonder that thousands of thoughtful

. aa S,

&ZJr.X&." aa isportsmen are realizing the necessity
or the legislation sponsored by and

proposed by the North Carolina Wild-if- e

Federation."
White further stated that under

the Wildlife Federation bill which
will K introduced at the next session

but in the humble little workshops,
located on side streets, one can see
men spin thread from goats' hair and
weave it into coarse cloth tent
cloth just as the weavers did in

Paul's boyhood. This was the trade
that Paul had learned that supported
him late in Thessalonica, Corinth and

Ephesus. of the General Assembly a nine-ma- n

commission representing nine geo--
Paul was born in a Jewish family

i"

.r

and was reared in the strictest Jew- - graphic districts of the state would

ish faith. D. A. Hayes in "Paul and be appointed by the Governor, this
His Epistles" declares: "Since Jesus commission, he explained,1 would be

was a Jew, and the Christian faith composed of men "interest m and

was born among the Jews and was having knowledge of game arid fish

propagated wholly from them in the management and problems incident

beginning, it was essential that the thereto."
most successful missionary in the I The terms of the nine appointees,

early church should hr a .'ev. His 'White added, would be so arranged
race affinUies enabled Paul to begin that less than a majority of the com-hi- s

ministry in each city in the syna-- 1 mission could be appointed during
gogue, in an established meeting (the term of any one administration,

This would make possible the contin-semble-

place, with a congregation ready as- -

and accustomed to religious uation of a game and fish program
discussion. He preached by prefer- - longer than four years at a time,

ence to the Jews, and turned to the Furthermore, White added, this would

Gentiles only when the Jews had re-- .guard the ?ame and fish population
fused to heed his message. All the from-- the ravages ;of politics and

Christian missionaries were sure the continuation of a game pro-Jew-

and Paul never would have gram long enough for it; to bear fruit,
been able to maintain himself among White expressed the opinion that
them as their equal and to establish ;the study made over the state in the

himself at last as their superior if he past two years by hunters and fisher-himse- lf

had not been a Jew. men and knowledge thus acquired will

"He was of the tribe of Benjamin, enable sportsmen and wildlife lovers

and there were several reasons why to recognize the circulated rumors as
that would mean much to a Jew. an effort to dissipate their efforts.

Benjamin was the son of the favored; Such rumors as these, White added,

wife, and Benjamin alone among the
patriarchs had been born in the
Chosen Land. The first king of Is-

rael had been taken from the tribe of
Benjamin, and the apostle had been TAYLOR THEATRE
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iamed after him. His parents had
(1 him Saul: and Paul was Droud

of that fact, and he never forgot that
he was the namesake of a king. The
Saul of Old Testament history tow r 1

Today (Thursday) and Friday,
October 3-- 4

Humphrey Bogart and
Lauren Bacall in

"THE BIG SLEEP"

ered head and shoulders above his (

fellows, and had been a right royal
soul. This second Saul was to tower
above his fellows in intellectual and!

spiritual accomplishments, and he i

would be a king among the New Tes--

tament leaders of the world reforma- -'

tion.
"Paul was a Pharisee. He belong

ever had a chance to use. Stop ia today at the '

Sinclair Dealer and fill up with the VT
Sinclair "H-C- " or NEW Sinclair Ethyl. You'll

find that the higher-onequickerstarrj- dg,

power-pack- ed Sinclair Gasoline makes your

car fairly fly. , i Ct , l 'a

Saturday, October 5

The new Sinclair Gasoline is made to. give

ybur car the surging power that aviation

Hne gave to war plane.
The' same 100-Octa- ne gasoline components

deyelopcd for war have now been blended into

the new Sinclair Gasoline. That's why we be-

lieve you'll call this new and mighty gasoline
the most power-pack- ed fuel your motor has

4ii
Johnny Mack Brown and

Raymond Hatton in

"UNDER ARIZONA SKIES"
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ed to that sect among the Hebrews
which was notorious for its scrupu-
lous observance of all the religious
ritual, for its patriotism and its zeal,
for its piety and devotion. The
Pharisees were all zealots, but
among them Paul became conspicu-
ous for his zeal. He Came to be the
chosen instrument of the Sanhedrin
to persecute and to annihilate the
Christian Church."

The City of Tarsus was in the
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